
Memories of the Maine

The Birth of a Battle Cry..
And a War

BY CHARLES LESEMANN

"QEMEMBER the Maine" is a by-word 
I\ of American history that receives 

ample attention in Charleston, South Caro 
lina. Throujrh monument and tradition, 
Charleston hold* a strong tie with the 
naval heroes whose lives were lost when 
the United States battleship Maine was , 
blown up in Havana harbor on February " 
15, 18D8.

Ifce Maine's uV*tniriioii, occurring 
mt a tin* when I'm-le Sim and thf 
KpuuHh were locking at carh other 
with darts tn Ihtir e>e«, wa» OIM» ot 
the Incidents thai plunged the 1'nitrd 
KlMtea Into Hit Mtxmting war with Spain. 
SuKpi<-i4»n that the Maine dhtaHter had 
I***! *-*uwd by a Spanish mine, was 
MilMitantlated yean later In 1911 when 
the wrerJt of the battleship was raided 
and iii*fM-<-ti<Ht \M-Uled e>idenr<> that 
the explosion had been ot external ori 
gin. After the wre<-k was lilted, partu 
were Raliaged an relic*, and S**nator 
Bm R. Tillni&n, through the courtewy 
«if the Navy Department, secured the 
r-aptftsn an a (ill for the city ot Char- 
leetno*

IN 1913, the capstan was placed at 
Charlestons Hampton Tark, up near 

the outskirts c<f the city. There for years 
in &n obscure spot amid the shrubbery, 
tt was left cornxwng and forgotten until 
Victor plue Camp No. 6, United Spanish 
War Veteran*, of Charleston, learned of 
ils condition and started the project to 
have it restored and removed to the monu 
mental sate it now occupies on Charles 
ton's East Battery-, at the entrance to 
White Point Gardens.

Huctlinc with the sort of spirit displayed 
at the charge of San Juan Hill, the boys 
oJ Victor Blue Camp conferred with city 
onrials and gut approval of the monu 
ment cite. They had the capstan hauled 
to the Charleston Navy Yard for recon 

ditioning find they provided funds for 
bron7< tablets to tell posterity of the relic's 
significance. On July 15, 1927, the capstan 
TTKmument wss dedicated.

John C. Cwthrrwood, then commander ol 
Victor JJltK- Camp, presented the monu 
ment1*'tablets to the city of Charleston 
and they were officially accepted by the 
then msiyor of the city, Thomas P. Stoney.

"(>n< of Ihr fundamental mrows of

the United Spanish War Veterans is to 
perpetuate tht deeds and memories of the 
comrades o! the »t»r *ith Spain," said 
Mr. Catherwood in a dedicatory address. 
"A st-coful purpose is to instill into the 
mind« of Americans a strong sense of 
patriotism."

The tablet on the East side of the cap 
stan bears the inscription, "Capstan of 
the U. S. S. Maine, destroyed in Havana 
harbor by external explosion, February 
15. 1898, at «r.4Q P. M., with a loss o! 
266 lives."

On the tablet on the North side is in 
scribed the legend, "Presented to the 
City of Charleston by the Navy Depart 
ment through the efforts of V. S. Sena 
tor Benjamin R. Tillman, May, 1913."

The marker on the South side conveys 
the information, "Removed to this site 
through the efforts t*f Victor Blue Camp, 
Uniitd Spanish War Veterans. July IS, 
3927."

The fourth tablet, on (he West side and 
bearing the inscription, "Remember the 
Maine,' 1 was bolted into place by Colonel 
William L. Gra>w»n, commander-in-chief 
of the United Spanish War Veteran*, dur 
ing the convention of the South Carolina 
Department of United Spanish War Vet 
erans jn Charleston, in June 1929.

BESIDES the capstan monument, Char 
leston has another tangible bond with 

the Maine. What has been determined as 
the last photograph of the Maine before

it was destroyed. wa.« taken by a Charles- 
Ionian, the late Daniel Ravene), Sr., and 
is now owned by Mr. Ravene 1 s son, who 
operated a travel agency in Charleston. 
Mr. Ravenel had been to Havana on his 
wedding trip, and starting homeward, was 
aboard a ship leaving Havana harbor on 
the afternoon of February 35, 1898. As 
the passenger vessel, moving out of the 
harbor, came within close view of the 
Maine, a professional photographer aboard 
took a picture of the battleship.

After the professional photographer fin 
ished shooting the Maine, Mr. Ravenel 
hurried to his cabin and dashed back on 
deck with his camera in time to snap an 
excellent view of the battleship for him- 
 elf. In that picture of tht Maine, resting 
peacefully at its mooring in Havana har 
bor in the fading afternoon sun, there was 
no premonition of the dwaster that would

be impending within the next several 
hours. The Maine had been in Havana 

, harbor for three weeks, having been sent 
there under the comrmim] of Captain 

' George D. Sigsbec as a good wiJJ gesture 
i towards Spain and Cuba. Then ut 9:40 
i o'clock on the night of February 35, |Ri8, 

there was the horrendous flash that illumi 
nated the harbor as the explosion shot 

1 parts of the Maine 200 feet up into the 
air and rocked the city c! Havana.

When the ship on which Mr. Ravenel 
made his return voyage from Havana, 
docked at New York, the Maine explosion 
was the headline topic of news in the 

, United States. The professional photo 
grapher who had taken the picture of the 
ill-fated battleship at its mooring, sensed 
immediately that he had a valuable prize. 
For what probably amounted to a hand 
some price, he sold it to a news syndicate. 

When the professional's picture appeared 
In the newspapers with captions describ 
ing it aJ the last |>hotoj<raph of the 
Maine, Mr. Ravenel was able tc regard 
it with amusement, knowing that the

County, North Carolina, of Scotch. Welsh 
and Huguenot ancestry, had a close af 
finity to South Carolina. His mother was 
daughter of William Evans, brigadier gen 
eral of the South Carolina militia during 
the nullification trouble of 1833. Admiral 
Blue'fc boyhood was spent on the planta 
tion, "Bluefields." owned by his father 
near Marion, South Carolina.

AM a junior officer in the rank of lieu 
tenant during the Spanish American War, 
Blue volunteered for two perilous scouting 
expeditions through Ihe Spanish lines at 
Santiago. On each of liis missions, he 
travel I *.-d more than 6U miles on muleback 
and passed through em-my-held positions 
to the hills overlooking Santiago harbor. 
From his recumaissanccs, hr brought 
back intelligence that enabled the- trans- 
I*>rt of U. S. forces to the Cuban toast 
to cngitge the Spanish near Santiago in the 
battles of fc:i Camy and San Juan Hills.

1-^ter, during his naval career. Blue 
served as chief of the Bureau »»f Naviga 
tion, and during World War I, he was 
commander of the battleship Texas. He 
was retired with the rank of rear admiral.

Reminder of one of Me epocns ot 
American niifory, is Me copsfon of 
the U. S. S. Maine, on East Battery, 
Charleston, South Carolina. The cap 
stan wm jo/fogeo* from the wreck of 
the ill-fated battleship which was blown 
up in the harbor of Havana, Cuba, 
on the night of February 15, 1898. .
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photograph which he pot with his camera 
was taken subsequent to the one that 
the professional took. In later years, a 
reproduction of Mr- Ruvenel's photograph 
of the Maine was presented by his son 
to the Navy Department for inclusion in 
the Navy archives.

IN the United States, public feeling 
against Spam was enflamed by the 

Maine's destruction. Just as "Remember 
Pearl Harbor" became the by-word to 
rj.lly American forces at the uliirt of 
World War II, "Remember the Maine" 
Mirred the fighting patriotism of U. S.

iregulars and volunteers in the Spanish
[American War.

Every year, on February 15, It l« 
(be custom of Victor Blue Camp to 
bold   public commemorative wrvire 
In (liarlettton in tribute to Hum* 
liven were lost In the Maine 
 hiring the service, the cltj '*  lir» 
alarm bell tolln, sounding one. Up lor 
each year paused since the blowing up 
wt the Maine. 
Victor Blue Camp is named nfler K« ;.r

Victor Blue, who wa« one of thf
berof-s of the Spanish American War. Ad 
miral Blue, who was born in Richmond



Reproduction of what Acs teen determined at the last photograph of the Maine 
Before its destruction. The photograph wot token by a Char lest onion. Daniel 
Rovene/, Sr., from the deck of a pouenger sfcip leaving Havana harbor on the 
afternoon of February 75, 1898. {Reproduction by Konajd Alien fteilly.


